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St. Louis

youuK lal sought . mployment. and

got a Job selling newspapers. .Steadily
he worked at valgus occupations un-

til a few week ago. when he found
it impossible to obtain lurther work,
and bo started south.

Near Wilbur he met a tinker who
needed a helper and so he worked

through the north part of the county
lor seerai days. Finally be develop-

ed a Bore throat and being without
fundi failed to obtain medical assist-
ance when it was most needed. His
condition became such that be came
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moved tonot one to be
by that; bis ong. rather

grim, face masks completely what-

ever stage-frig- or other tinglmc

the county health unit. lr. Ueit im-

mediately Rave the throat alteration,
and sent the young man to the coun-

ty home.
Hater, however, Insisted on work-ing- .

have never been any place
jet that 1 didn't work for my keep,"
he told tho superinf ndent, and so he
insisted on Iiht Jobs as long as
he could lorce himself to work.

Giadually he became worse and a
week ueo was taken to .Mercy Hospit

I hat I will rlWlM"
v. 2711, .lay of Jur'."''

be person ofI,s ,h;then lor for cio,h 1. 1":lot the emotions he may feel. Alio

red (ir 1200 M . white ceuar .1)

fir 225 M, white cedar loO M..
iJl red lir 6..0 M-- . white cedar 250
if Lot 5 red fir 2710 M while cedar
4..'V. Ia.t 16 red fir 1500 JL. white r

200 II. None of the timber on these
tvetlon. to he sold for le. than $2.00

M (or Ihe red and yellow fir,
U0 per if. lor the second urowtll fir.
io per 41. lor the wl.lto fir and ..o0

41. tor the wnlte cedar. 1. .. H.
per

V . See. !). Lot i yellow pine 7o 41.,
. : ... -.- LI for less than 3.00 per
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Rose hurt?, Ore.
tho 27th day r

the same I. ...la o.','m I... "... ."' "''.;
presently they let mm spear..

Ilmtoii Takes His .lol).

Ilurton'a Job Is to welcome the
delegates to Cleveland and Ohio.

i .i to .mind, for them tire ke- -

al, wheru he quickly developed pneu-

monia and weut into delirium. Th
nurses of the county health unit uud
the hospital nuisio, as well as a prac

- ' will,,jregon, or t the a,T. lAmg, In IMBrtur- - r.
j vg anu men .......... -

noto of the campaign. His speccnir Onar.llan of i!,. 4

of Jjonivan S. btnnin,,
,iM T, 17 it. 1 .. rec. 1,11 ...

has alreadv been given the approval, 60u M 2 flr 1700 M. SK--
, Nb'A fir

President Coolidge and other 41.. yvy, SiKW fir l.uu JL. Nk.J4

contalln no surprises sU'A lir SOO 41., liMnlut i.M.."visit In with friend" nnd relatives.
They will also attend the itose leaders; It will; ,..,1..., is,,, 1...

PROFES3IONl."tJ
C. McNeil ChiroptajtoyEXPECT TO S HIP IPIERCE FLAYED

i

1225 41.. Hf.'i SKH lir 112a
fiemlo'k 150 41., SWA SKii
none of the timber on ih Is eetloa to
bo sold f..r less than 1.50 per il for
the lir and l.o0 per M.. for the hem-

lock T kl S.. it-- 3 V Se. 2a. NW4
NV'i fir 750 41., s V 14 NW14 fir 700

Ult. M..H. rLYEKv?!
sfrir.n. ill U' i

tical nurse vuiplued by tne counij.
Hied to nave the oun man, but he
died on Sunday.

Those who met htm were greatly
surprised to find sucn a manly young
lellow in view oi the hard lost cast
upon him by circumstances. Friend-

less, and aione in the world, he was
well mannered, kind, a good, clean

talker, and a winning personalis ; a

young man, who with half a chance
,. ouiu uodouess have been a power.
As it is lie will lie in a simply marked

. . ... Mil, g
Leaves tor East

.Mrs. Vic tor Pottorson will leave to-

morrow mm nine for Kansas City
where she will spend some time visit-

ing with relatives and friends.

CARLOAD CHERRIES BY REPUBLICANS, M., .NW,i fir 4"0 M., none of the
timber on mesa uki. . "

than 1.75 per M. T. 15 8.. It. W..

lor tne leuuei.-.- , .

ated with frequent opportunities lor
yelling, stamping, cheering, whistl-

ing and handclapping from tho loor.

lie mentions President Cooluigo.
The crowd goes wild. He namw
Warren Harding. There is a sub-

dued quality to the applause n

when one speaks of the lately dead,
lie speaks ot the party that some-

thing which they all are parts ot

and which has called them here to-

day and they seize tho opportunity
beforehand they would.as he knew

... ,iv. ihi. nartv a rousing cheer.

YOU GET SATIS

HERE

A Grocer Is known
(AKf.cliitid Press Wire.)

SALK.M, June 10. The iidinlnlstra- -
Ffforts are being mail" bv Foster

Iliitner lo ship by express a carload of II. Jones of
hurled v.itln-u- i ceremony anu

At the Terminal
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert

Ci.rmllis are spending a
lti.ehurK visiting with

... iiuve.ls censured of goods he sells. M1 1,0.00, Valley Hill: c icl r c.4 lo the lion I liovcrnor ll.rc frlen'is and without lecOKnilion lio.u the world oi

See. 9. JKli SW V. Hr :o ai.
SW,4 lir 1H20 M.. S1014 8W4 fir 600 M.,
8WV4 SVVV4 fi' M., cedar 2o 11..

none of the timber on this section to
be sold lor less than $1.75 per 41. for
tho (Ir and HO per 41. for tiie cedar.
T " S It. 12 V.. isec. 13. Lot 2 red fir

I :.rio 41., tec. 17 NKU NKli red (Ir 1240
41.. white fir S20 41.. cedar 50 41.. NWti

he tailed to for quality, fair
service.people uliioug whom

loukiug after business matters. They
are registered at the. Terminal hotel. niiiku his mark.

iniilille western market The re; urn-- ; scathingly by the Marlon county n

of the I'mpinia Valley cherries publican cenlral committee which

has . xicndod lo the middle western ' net here yesterday for reorganiza- -

.lutes. until mniiv nsiuesls have b H" and Ihe direct primary system Is

K...I rr miLnin. ,,conclcs. Mr. ' declared to have undermined political

We lay claim to tii i
asset.and the speaker a breathing spell v.-.- - (ir ;to 41.. white lir 4 i)U Ji.,

The convention KK1. rd ai M.. Try a pound of our Bt; JLOWDEN !S FIRM liurton linisiies,Here on Business
N. M. .Mt intosh of I'ortland arrived

til the cltv veslerilav evening to
40 cents and 51) tann.,i,..,r .a.. Hint a fair or. e has been parties aim mane way u.r a ...

oirered. and that he will attempt, to '"" "i"";"' W hy buy a can i

away?The guveiuor, iu resoliillons adopt-- ! Hp. nil 11 few days here in the interests (Asaocluted fie Lenl Mire.)
CHli. Alio, June ID. Dispatches

here from Cleveland disclosed

must keep moving, though not too whl'le
-

'tl; 13 io M., ceuar 20

secretary is called 011 m.. UWl. NKli red fir 41..

rUrthe namesof the co,
tees through wnich the c. nven n .

M "li(fUll-ol.- ;0 41.. KW 1. BKl, red
will do its work. Ihe most import- -

( r m M whU)! flr 410 M. t.t.d.lr 60

ant of these is the liesolutions Coin-- .
M j,,. j,,,;, rt.j nr .joo M., white fir

n.iltee which will report back the 1,0 M.. cedar 20 41.. hemlock 70 41..

ed by the body Is flayed because he ,,f t li Mcintosh Ice Machine corn-ha- s

failed to live up to party. Mr. Mcintosh Is registered at
promisi n to reduce taxes, because f the Hotel l'mplUll.

ECONOMY GSOl

PHONESith.a L.euti.iiant tlovemor r; d r,.
silerlliig of lllmo.s, had reached

rank O. l.uwd. by telephone at Ox-- 1

lo:d, tihio. vest, may and that Col draft of the' party platform C- i ;;VU S.Sk'a

make a carload shipment. An advance:
of 11 U.r. per ir pound packed box has
been offered. I'lib ss a l ship-
ment .ail tie arranr.cd none will be
shipped, but II Milliel. yt cherries can
bo secured to loud n full car the

shipment will be made Ihu last
of this week or the first of next, ir
good success Is met with thin ship-
ment, a carload of Lamberts may be

' 111 to Ihe middlo west in about tell
day..

nilttee rooms am ..no. - sw, ,,.,) 2ig0 41., uTlo ot the llmTho de- -

his meiliod of enforcing the pnihlhl- - .

lion law 1. nil because of his policy of Here for Few Day.
appointing rpcclal prosecutors in va-- j y.r. and Mrs. Jes.i Cnge of Kueene
rinus counties to supplant tho regtilur arrived iu the ilty yesterday alu

in lliiuor cases. noon lo spend a few days here visit- -

The committee urges 1111 amend- -
i,g with friends nnd iitle'i.llng to

mi nt of the direct primary law Unit business. Mr. Unco is a r. preseuta-wil- l

admit of party conventions uud tive of the 1 J. I ronin company.

meeting nours 011.1.'.......onel Low. leu tuld bun that his decis-

ion to decline, the repuolican
i.oniiuatiou was

her oil these sections to be sold for less
Hum 2.J0 per 11. for the red flr, $.50restlessI..,.., .... nr. eetting more

everv minute. Some are leaving, be
ill BECOTG...i hv hunger or thirst. (Out

TUESDAY, ASCIIHay rope, pulleys, lorks mid hay
earners at Wharton Lios.

will attempt lo have this written
Into resolutions adopted by the statu
ceiitrul coinuilMce. J

Oflicers eleclcd by the collimltlee

per 41. for the while fir and hemlock,
and $2.co per M. for the cedar and
spruce. T 27 S Ii. 12 W".. Sec. 35,
MVi. NW14 red flr 625 41., K .Wit
red nr sin 41., SWli XWli red fir 1450
M., Sf.'t Sv 14 red tlr 1250 41. T. 31 &,
It. 12 l See. 7, Ni;i, NKli led flr 801)
.M., white cedar ;too white irr .5 41.,
NVV'li NKU red fir 225 41., while cedar
600 41., wiilte lir 2no 41., red cedar 50
.I Ne;1, red fir 420 41., wlttle ce-
dar lJo M., XE't red flr C45 41.,

K.I..M., W ASH., HAS llltl I lltl'.
Tho Douglas

Will Sent

lake "Erie a fleet of fast motorhoats
patrols to see that no contraband
lhliior is landed from Canada, Just
across the way.!

Announcements that are only halt
heard are shouted Into tho grow-- .

Ing contusion. In a little while

there is nothing more to do. Some-

body gets up and his lips move, and

there is a moment s byplay betwem
11,.. .la-- n nnd the floor, and then.

C00LIDCE 13 UUSY

tAss...Mated Pies. Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, June 1".

ihi,t a radio receiving
set h.u he. 11 installed in the W hue

A Merchaii

Home for Summer
Adelhert Vottng. who has lieen I't-t- i

lldllig tile Ortgoll Agricultural col-

lege dnriiig 'he p:isl winter has
ti his home In this city where

he will spend the winter. Mr. Voung
has accepted a position ill the Ucxull
Drug store for the summer.

Goes to Corvallifi
Lynn llecl.ley h ,'t this morni'is by

ai.ti'iiiehile for Corviilhs whero lie
will spend u short time vith his
toother, Li 0. who Is 11H1 mling the
llreioll Ai'l'i. lllt.lt ill ...liege. lie IX-

pet ts to re'uiii to this euy lomorrow
acconipanied by his hruiher, Iao,
Loins Unit, and Poris Price.

LunchI1011..C. l'rc--id- . lit Coollil:..' was at his
nesk when ihe Cleveland lepubluan

VANTOCVFIt, Wash., Juno 10.- -' were: Chalnuiin. Paul F. llturis;
Fire aw.ft a block and 11 half of tho v Ice chairman. Katiiiy K. Illshop. see- -

busliiesa district of Knlainii, Sash., retary. J. K. Perry; treasurer. Dr. K.

thl. morning, according to a tele- - Fisher: slate committeeman A. (I.

phone message received here. A call Stelihiiiumer and coinmiitwcnii.u,
was sent here for a firu truck. It Homo li.iuliy.
was reported that apparatus had 0
been sent from Kelso and Longvicwv ANTLERS THEATRE
Wash. Tho telephone exchange ut (miicior 1 scheduled (,.' phiv
Kalauia was put out of commission n hl, Al,n,.t!, 'ihealre We.lnes.lav
after the call was received. Later , i,,,.,v B a tvph-a- J.diniiv
iiitormiUlou received here wua that ,,. .alls ,i,M, ,.v.
the tiro vas under control. loianlv who sees this comedy should

The firs Blurted from nil unde- - ,,;,.,,, 1( huk1i hoisierouslj .

terinliitd ciiuso between 11 puol hall r, ,.,,,., y Bnd long. This comedian

rutting through the noise comes the
word that the convention is through
until tomorrow ut noon.

white Hilar 2,0 41., M.i4 XW!i red flr
lir.n M., wbito .roar 45n M.. white flr

j 2..U M., red cedar 25 M.. Sl'i NWVi red
lir leu. 41., cedar 175 4., white lir
eel M.. red cedar 50 4f., Lot 1 red flr
luii'i M., vvhlto cellar 300 41., white fir
25 41., lit 3 red fir 351) 41., white ce.
ilar l.Ui 41., Lot 4 red flr 2li5 41., white
cedar .10 41., NHlJ KW'i red fir 330 41.,

v lute cedar 20 41., SKI. SW'li red fir
.'2.', M.. while cedar 3uo 41., white fir
it 41.. XE'i SK', red fir 63') 41., white
cedar 420 41 . N W U SK'i red flr 370

from 11A.M. to 2toiiveniioii opened tooay with Ihu
wave;, ot oiaiory going to waste so
li.r as the 11. 1. opal subject oi the
K..Ml, lie SJ" .11 V.US COllI el lil'll.

;.ie liies.nel.t nut lllel.lbels of his

for 40 cenb

The lu st of seniM a

thing the markoltii
reasonable prices.

caieiiel at liio usual
uiecting.

41.. while cedar 45 4!., Hf.'i kK'A red fir
mill a lesiuoiuui. anu ...e.... . tllldoWlaild l Credited Willi IK'S

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
V. S. Weather Hunan, local ofi'ice.

Itoseburg. Oregon. 24 hours Hiding l

a. in., June in. 1H24.

Precipitation in inches and hundredths
Highest teni'jHVature yesterday f.7

j Lowest temperature last night 51

Precipitation, last 24 hours 2.S

Tola! precip. since first of month M

Normal precip. for this month.... 1.07

Total precip. from Sept. 1, P.CI.

W. R. WARNER, Nio 41., cedar 60 41., b 14 tofc.14
red (ir 1075 41., while cedar 325 M.,
Sec. 5, SWV4 NNV14 red flr 500 41.,
white cedar 30 M SWA 8V(i red fir

Sells Home Here
J. A. Davis has rold his house only northward, a. cording to Inloriua

tloii received when rummuiilrultou NEW WAREHOUSE IN MEDF0RD

lateil Press Leased Wire.)(A
South Stephens street to Mr. Denton.'
recently pom the slate of Washing- -

ton Mr. Davis will d'spose of his
bather blisin. ss on the north side and
expects o move to Portland to re--

side permanent ly.

Juue 10.- - Work has
at Flr and Thud

election of a new ware- -
P.inleuEitrictioe fT'Ml:'Il'eU!,

b.e.1 started
sir, . ts for ih.

..17.Su

sessing 1111 iissnrtmeiit of pep and
laugh provoking amies at once the de-

limit of his audiences nnd Ihe envy ot
his rivals.

He 1.. l iven the widest ranr... and
fne plav for his stunts and antics In
"I'oinluctor 1 t'.i2." as Johnny limes
wrote the stoty and scciiail.v for this
pillule himself.

'I lu slippoiling I list inrlll'les sill h
fnvolllcs as Doris Ma, Dorothy

220 51.. while cellar 135 41.. SW'i SW14
ted fir 3110 41, Sec. 8. NKli NW'e, red
fir 2.150 41., while cedar 4 ."5 41., NW'14
NVV, red fir H;r, 41.. white (ir 25 41.,
while eedar 4"0 41., SKI. NW'i red flr
l."25 41., white fir loo 41., white cedar
625 M.. SWU NVV 14 red fir 1175 41.,
white eedar loo 41., none of the limber
en these sections fo be sold for less

to date
DPv.HXNfrom SVpt. 1,

:'.'l

from Sept. 1,
IT.

Average precip.
lsTT

Total deficiency
1:12:1 DentisFormer Resident Here-M- rs.

W. II Hammett of Los An-

geles. Cal., is spending sonic time

house lor in,. Mason Lhruian companv
of Portland, lo cost J.io.m'O. ll will
he a one s;iey concreie structure, tu
ne completed and ready for occupancy
hy Ociober 1. The builders are Pun-

ier J. Neil and J. H Coolev. also
builders ef il.e new Ciliciiou Theatre
ou Miiuh 1 ei.tial Avenue.

Ihirns, Michael Daik. Kulh
liob.-i- am. Dau Mason. Fn

Average precipltuilon for Hi wet
peasnns. (September to May.
inclusive) .: "1.4b

WILLIAM UFLL, Observer.

II. nick, m this citv visum.: wiih friends.
I Ksmct- Mrs. HaniMiett was for manv vcars a

Maonlc BuWInl "i

Teeth "'"fiiday
Hon Is bv resident or liiweburg. and has m;;ny
and i'lank 'friends here with whom bhe Is elljoy- -

lou and ll roll Sate. Dir.
his brother. Chall. s 1 111

I'.titl. ii. It is a Warn,
classic of the screen.

llroiheis lug u visit.
WALKER TRIAL TESTIMONY.

lii.in 4.1.25 per 41. for Ihe red flr and
r. ,1 $.50 per 41., for tho w hite
lir and $7.00 per 41. for the white
.e lar. T. 20 S.. It. 4 W, Sec 15. SW l
Xt.i red (ir 750 41., white flr 60 41.,
iiieehs.: cedar 100 41.. not 10 be sold for
less than $1.75 per 41., for the red flr
and jo per 41., (or the while flr Bnd
ilieeli'.' ecoar. T. 15 s.. Ii. 2 V., Sec.
:5. .K1, red flr 1400 41., NKVi
Ml', -d Hr 155ii M. red cedar loo 41..

.ik 50 41., - 1,4 MCI, red fir 2000
M I' d cedar 20 41.. JictiiUek 20 4L T.
i S. It. 2 W . Sec. 3, Lot 1 red flr

5'.. iic'cnse ledar 25 41.. SWli
Ni.;, v;tl (ir 1215 41.. Incenee cedar 15
41. Mi 1, fcl.'. red fir 1070 41., red ce-
llar la M., none of the timber on these
" to ue sold for less than $1.75
I' r 41. for the red (ir. and $1.00 per 41
o l... red noil in. .....d ,u,l.- - ,.na l.sn,.

Gold SealPress Leased Wire.)(Ass.

- . j Spend Short T.me r'ere
Miss K. Cahiil ali'l mother. Mil. M

Mrs. Kiih-- j A. rshilt. spent a shon time In Kose-,- t

bo . W ed Inuc en tj.e'.r reintn f :n a Inp In
'I'ao.i'ln. Th-'- bit this 11, teeing for

BORN.
.I H - In Mr. and

10 Id. CI- lo! .1.
Mav :. D.-'- l.

FAIKI
lu.l I

l.esda

When hi Ros

Hotel IfafjgNGOLEUM
Floor-Coverin- g

was r.lored. The telephone ex- -'

change was saved, though for a
tlmu equipment wua removed wheu
It was in danger or the tire. Farly

placed tho tiro lo.--s ut
llaO.CUU,

KALAMA. Wash., Juno 10. Ai
bh.ck 111 (he heart of tho business
district of this city was luld Iu ashes
by a liro this morning. Ten lirms
were wied out and pearly twenty
tamllies were uia.ie homeless. The
Ins. wa. estlnial.d bclwecu 1U0,- -
tnio mid $ 1. 01. poti.

The fire siarle.l cither In tho
Highway llesiaurunt or Taylor ltro-Ihe- r.

burlier shop, according to
formation obtained by authorities
T in. Ham. s sw ept rapidly and In re.
fpolise to .alls for help, equipment
arrived from Kelso and l.ongvnw.
Tho liro was brought under control
betoro 11 special train could bo

from Vainotinr.
The principal losers were tho Ma-

jestic 1 heal re. J. 1'. fannack,
11 tut grocery More; J. A.

Carter, meat uiaiket and .old stor-ay-

Tavler Proiher. iKtih.r shop:
II. D. Hunk, conic, t ieiierv ; W. 11.

riaiiri.it, buildiug housing four
apartments and afo opei.il. d by
1 loiodwin and Lama Taylor;
A. II. Comer, groe- - ry store; Lobctis
Jewelry Mole, liilijou K 1 3 .ui i .1 u l ;

Highway
Ihe old iiiy hall was burn.il.
Todays h20 wa. llm ihlld 1'lg

fire Ksi.uu.l has had III tin., we. ks.
The .Miller null was iletruved by Lie
May 211. with a I.... 01 4et.ceJ in I

the Doty J It toinpiiey hiuticd June
I w nh "a los of lee, ecu.

Minimi.;., t .illf . heie 111. v w ill
ml .1 sho.i time I" t oe v. Mirnuis

' t their heme in S;m I'liim :co.
Tll.l FY T" M ' and Mrs

Tlllev. Uivelside. a I..... . Thill.

-1
: ' k. T. 35 S., K. 3 K., Sec'6. frl. NLli!

.lime ,'.. l'i;i

t' LOCAL NEWS J

M- -. and Mis J V T. " wh.i t.side
in I nisti:i w.i. .it, . in the lily
lor a slant time today.

mll ine 111. ai.. re.l lir ino 41., vntle
;.r : " .V., red cedar 10 41.. (n. ..v.

. : Ir.e l'i 41., rid fir 1050 51., white
r ; 41.. r, J cellar 50 M., SV .4 i;i4M - 4 41., red iijti 4., WhUe lir'' M. red cedar 40 41.. SK'i s.u-1- . nitiA

.; err .1.il i1 '"TB- - SFt
jr t L

.rrarin-wK- r r.i-- , r
'Vr-! let"'" .VI red fir Sea 41.. white flr tu 41..

. l.ir " 41. (rl. NK'i NW14 pine! fZ?-'-- & it

POKTLAND. June in. Kit. neers
f 1, I. iv in the trial 01 Do

W.uk.-- 0:1 11 charge ..f a.ieptitig
a hnoe 1.1 iei. reitu.ii wi;h the h.ring
el a hri.ltc ugllieer told of their

in., 1:1 seeking the Job which
via- - given lo- the county ciimir.is-,i..ii.i- s

to Kohert H. Krenie.s. Ii.
I;. Claris 11 the elig'.neerui frin
01 l,i,sM'.ii. forsvtlie and Clarli. s.ii.l
A. .1. .::..ii. who jesierday

'I 1,:iu i - a go b. 111.1 n in i.e-- :

eti.11 ,,iii. r the hiring of a hrnue
: him thai (l.uk's f.rm

v.i.iiol h..v ihance to olta.il
ai :.i:i :he firm would have iu

i, '.! : 4 10 tile eaeip.iun t in
11 r;,....--. lH.leeti of the board cf
.0:1:, , ussioii. rs. Ci.irk s.ii.l
W ,: ., cd that the en- - .:i- - rs

.1: .; .. i, .0 help Uinl . u in ihe
1. e ' llg central Is.

1;. T l "i- - ihe tesiitu.l that 'c in-- :

e V. r that Liuie. n h.el put
,: i mi that for ''"! H.ev

t th.' brutce e: . r;::-
' II- ,r.-- that Walker - me.l

- .;: . t declared tliat l.'...;.ea
I..!..... ots.'d hihl.

!'ll'la I 'V S.'l
. it v

Mr D.iseit is f I..

re.l Hi 41.. white fir 50 41 .
l ir St.. frl. NVV i, stv, plno

(ir 770 1., red cedar 3o M,. pmo Sjo 41.. red (ir fcon M..
fir la 41. red cedar 5n 41.. SW

0 ;. l ine .V . red r r too 41.. while
r - .VI.. d cedar M 41.. Miv, SW14

41.. led (,r t7o 41. white flr
v red 4.1 41.. Nyi, SWV,

41.. r.-- fir .,i 41.. white fir
-- K1, pine 4u0 41., rid flr

p.'EXrERU.NCE AND GUARANTEE
S rcrt I .re- I have vol to ttcit

lla- (' ot IV. th .. "( cue
way t.v niv
H.n.e. my uivmuI.". Cl 'Ail ANILE
id Cl'KEet Hi RISVNMO.
My aviaii t itc 11 c mon !. .1 tul rn be

I. S. J. n. s . f Ki.hi:
in I; hum

.1" Mr. Jones Is 11

IU l. .ami.

fdi Fe.v 'ours hr
A J l .'.'.i o .11. tu- -r

- ..... l,...-- in Hraii
a 1. I." 11 ui Los. bL: .

Guarantym n Pi.Hit .1 W ill r v. .Mi ' totied; a nc ,e.vv.- ei
huUnvT. l 'rv. i

lnviiwuiim hot. i.w '.I. S
r :ei;

.Jlv inc.i.-eiv-
-lee

I t.w riICIlioitl'i.i col.ltorlal ie'tot out

NEW PATTERNS

in Rugs and
Yardage

SEE OUR WINDOW DIS?LVY

PARSL0W
FurnitureCoHipany

1'itirnil wlvo cune to me Horn many
itsti-- f ! C.in.ija lotFrci PoiCaml cn Butiness-- -

at.

: KICIIT, r:
Hi..!., II- -

t w r..tal .nd colon tieat- -
A CRY !N TH

"'. ' :te r.r -- a 41 , r.d cedar 60- 1, s'VV 1, pine 3.UI 41., red fir 4"."
- Hi " M.. red r..lnr 10 41..

' . K', ir.e 1..' 4!. red flr 1"10 4I..It 1' M. d cdir 111) 41.
' 1;' 1''' " !: 51.. rid lir 1140 41..

' i.r ' 41.. ...1 ,.,ar tj M., fE',. i :ne 4,11 4!.. red fir f.SO M . white
' 41.. r. d ...l.ir ...l 41. SVV i; SC'i- .m. 41., 1 fir l.,o M white lirre. ...l.-.- 4'i 41.. not to l,e .old

m j. r 41. fr the pine:r 4!.. f,.r the red dr. a nil cedar.
: I " M. I t the while dr. Sec.

A1 Nvv, (..n. 4.:, m., red fir.:. s,t, ( r , 41. s,vt', fti'H piner..l lir 1.:. 4t . white fir DO !..
' . S'.v 4 pint 4!.. red fir 4W 4!,f.r 7" 41.. ni;i, si;i, pine 56'. M..

:.ui 41. w hite Hr ". 4t . NW,. c ae 3 10 41. red (ir J9D I . whiter i' li, sa.'A auv, yin, nj 4i tt4
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Dr. Wendell A. Diebold
Nuir:tion Counsellor
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